
CLOTHING-M. GUTMAN \ CO. J J.
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Is the largest, the finest and 1"
most varied, and the most l\Zy
complete in Wheeling to-day. Z

Uoo

From the cheapest goods J
made, worth the selling up ft]
to the finest imported fab- ^
rics, we show a line be-

lool

yond compare. m«:
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OUR VALUES Z

Have NoEqual Anywhere. |
pro,

The above statement annlies in w
ri uuu

every respect to our stock of Spring '"V
Goods for the Boy^ from three ^
years upwards. As usual, you aei
will find our stock and assortment "'J
larger than all the other stores Z
combined. ^ Th<i
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LOOKING TOWARD OUR HOUSE-ALEXANDER FREW.

___ ^

^ ^ I '' "**^

LOOKING TOWARD OUR HOUSE lilo
Is ft porfoctiv natural nroeeodins on the part ot all eood pooplo
who uso FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE. WI.ero could r«thoy look with a «tronj»or assuraneo of boing nupnliod with just our
tho articles they want in that lino? Wo tower annvo all others
in tho size, quality, variety and sronornl excellence of our stock.
Wo havo tho finest and best of everything required to furnish
a house. You will do us o favor to look at our display.

lklk

Alexander Frew, |Furniture, Carpots, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Window Shades, Etc., moi
mm

1X17 MAIN STREET. ohu
pon

? tlin
OIL WELL SUPPLIES. till'

- - mot

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO., , |. K
.OWNERS OFTHE. ItA tliu

ELBA IRON WORKS, CONTINENTAL TUBE WORKS H ""

And Six Othor Mnnufactorloi Making /pftlSi

Wrought Iron Stoam, Lino anil Drive Pipo, /R|5i witi

Tublnj, Cisiog, Boll9Ps, EuglOH, Drill- I jigiing
Rigs, Tools, Ropa, "v°

And Other Appllaucei Nooonar/ (or Dflllltt? .tpia^lr II

OIL, GAS AND WATER ARTESIAN WELLS. ^
Pittsburgh, Oil city and Bradford, Pa. at. \

not
tho

not ffQfjf gig j mm lifemm compeiiY. |
' Has over $127 of Assets to |lJ'

Bill HOW STRONG? socure every £100 of liabilities. MTC
Writ* for rateo on the T^cncwoblo T.rm Plan.

AOENT9 WANTED. jf
H. B. MOESER, OiwrM Agent, Ml Wool Ml., I'llWill Mil, l»n. JT. O. EDWAUDS, Mute ttffllll, It! 1.1 Mnrknl .Ml., Wlipolliu, IV. Vn. \y'j
JOSEPH W. THORNE, lllslrlct Anoilt, C'liirk»liiir<ti W. Viu
THOMAS at THUMP, Wnlrlet Agents, Klnmfooil, W. V#. i»»n w 111

IE COMPANY APPEfll
rtln, the Non-Union Employ
the Stroot Railway Oompau;

.EASED FROM JAIL YESTERt
jror Muhood. ami tho Soi'ffoav
unwoiul both no to Washinj
id Let tho Town Tuko Car<
soil.No Trouble on the Lino
." 'liiw «vnn«i» n I'.tUf Ill'inlru Till'

ul Iritlus like Thai.Talk ul
rbitruilon.

lie etroet can worn run us usual
lay, and tho patronaso picked
idedly. It was a matter of gen
iraont that thenumbor of passen
oscondod tliose seen on any prov
. The strikers bad also an incroi
uber of 'buses, wagons and buck
eervico and tboy continued to
d business,
bout the most interesting devc
it yestorday was the appealim
case of Martin, the raotorman,
ail by Mayor Muliood, of Bonw
carrying u concealed weapon.
3. Allison, of the company's cout
it down to Kenwood yesterda;
c into the case. IIo found
for Malicud and the sergean
iwood bad both gone to Wasbin;
f, ami the town was Retting a
ut as well in their nbsonco as w
y were at homo. After somo
hing, h« found Squire Kiddle,
sed to take an appeal bond and e
case up. The bond was quit

in, and Martin released.
lurtiu's caso has not yet been f
lurstoud. It deserves to go dow
il history, ile was attacked w
niliR u car. Missiles oi all u
e thrown at him. Ills own star
hearing was that one youth

ncbud close to him and throw
i. He pulled his lino pliers pa
of bis pocket, and tho mob thoi
liad a revolvor, and Hod.
ho boys sworo he hud a revol
thutthcy saw it. On this ovidi
for Muhood sent Martin to jail
ty days. Tho young raau

god tho revolver wan shown c

ting an act which the luw m
liahublo with two years' impri
it in tho penitentiary, but Mi
Sood ignored that fact.
he fact that Martin deniea tha
a revolver is a minor congidorat
law especially provides tlia

ceahle citizen who has reason t<
0 and dooa beliovo that ho is in
01
DBATII on OBBAT IlOIllLY 1IA1IM

ir carry a weapon for ilia own ur<

i. Martin had roason to bol
i, and did beliovo it, and ovoryl
knows it. In addition to this,
alty assessed was unusually fo\

company did not know that Mn
sent to jail until thoy saw tho
ed in tho nowapapors.
osterday morning tho firjt car
lino had a brick thrown thro
rindow in tho Eighth ward,
ro was a little yelling at opera
conductors through tho day.

:o of u railrond rail was placeitrack, also, at Ford's crossing e
ho morning in snch a way as t
coly visible, and' yet to prob
jw tho car off tho track. This
lovered In the nick of tiino 1
chman, and taken away.
ulaido of similar things to Hiopi
irferenco with tho running of
was learned of. Last evehiuj
nod to bo quiot.
THE UNION WII.UNO TO ARUITjtATEity Clerk Thoner yestorday reco

following communication, wl
tains itself:
Wheeling, V. V\, March 2, 'I

1IU K Thoncr, CUv Clerk
i-m Kitt.Your communicttt o
>ch 1 'with enclosod rosolu
ntod by tho Council of our city?v23 and 28. 1SU3.
so of that body as to tho host in
incline tlio proaont unfortunate^"'between tho electric rail
many and its employoi.«>«
al railway company to select
nber tho olectrical railway
iroa' union to select anotlic-r mcti
these two to cbooso a third it
their decision to bo bimlini,I, parties.is at hand. Aettnjlnuislativa committeo of tno ir

mbly and ln behalf °i thoomplo
on I will say we aro ready and
to comply with tho provision

oUev'lng°that if this is accepto
proper spirit all m««ers in cor
,y can bo arranged, and tho ontil
organization maintained.5 remain, veryW^

for Legislative CommitU
An Iitcu «t Benwooil Justieo.

iliejmlrp. ,T Martin, tho motorman in eh
n electric car that was attackeCod the Other day. and who
his rovolvor and warned tho <-r
eon away from tbo car and ncesf eUhor him or the car and
ingoil to (Ncapo punishment.

ffVtfJTXHfrSpi
agcressor by provoking a row
l0ii o! his being a motoruian.
rtint wonlit bo Humottilng frightful
,e idlioro/ Ihc MltHlue;1"'...Whatwould tbo slreot car t
think i! builnoM "loni
i fho company! men who wan
on the cars, but are prove,

danger from tho lawless mob:J would get out in tho street
in tho union 'buses andhai
uldn't that bo simply awtul^,^
'haling March, .

llow It I« "ll.iomlnB" lviieo>»"K.
mbun) loltJcm"Kll. V
hnro was tho usual r\ot yestoi
Vheellnir. 'the stroetoaritr'
only a dilgraco to Whoollrig t t
state. 1» there any law or atttl
Oho county? It does not loo

hls dliunco. Tho men whoso .
to suppress those riots and DO

io rioters soetn to bo afraidIt
Ir dutv. Tho reason is obvlOUl,
a cowardly and eontomptlble

WKNtvwv* flue Hiiit UmbrellaOo»ch?fullv worth $5, W an.
!i, nt I. <>. Dillon A to. s. ^
fAtritu" or flocks repaired and
l oil t. run and keep the correct I
heirllro.'",Jowolor«,lllOM»lusJi.Iso do first-class jewelry i»p»l'
10 in Umbrellas«»

8B110CK DU'EATS 1UCHA11D5
' Iu tho Fight for Chuirumuahii) <»f the

Ituilroatl Committee.

q 0f Four Council committees met last
nljlit at tlio city building for tho purposeot' electing chuiriueu. No other
business wua transacted.

JAY. TIim most important committed of tho
lot,railroads,elected AllenBrock, Demoit

ot oral, aschairmnn.doloatingMr. Kichards
after a spirited couteat. All tho mem{U,nbora of iliu committee, ck'ht in number,

a of Messrs. Frow, Hlcliards, Brock. Grimm,
V'cb- Jleukeiulller, Caldwell, Hamilton and

Zulauf were oil bund, 'llireo ballot^own Wero taken for tho chairmanship. The
tout Ural and second ballots resulted in ties,

4-4, On the tnird ballot, Zuluut, ttepublicun,changed and voted for Brock,
thus deciding the contest in the lutter'a

yea* f"Vor.
Tlio committoo on markota elected

1 Mr. C. \V. Kruiter chairman. This gnnlorultleman served us chairman of -last
gera council's market committed, and seiouacured ro-oloction merely on account of
nod **'" "U01' rel'"riJ'

The ordinance committee mndo a
9 good selection, electing Mr, Dobbins

ilr» ( hniomnn Tlinru umib iinpnntnut.

'i'iio committee on election*) elected
Ion- 5'r' Kenny, °'t,,B socond branch, chair''

muti without a contest.
5 oi All tho coinmitteo meetings were
sont short, nothing being done except orood,Kuiisation.

^r> ItHKOlllUflllH (jf |tl]H|10tit.
ISel, 7b the Honorable Mayor unit Council of Whttlixtl.
i to Your joint oominitteo appointed to
thut prepare resolutions commemorate of
t ol t'1® late A. J. Sweonoy, ex-mayor of
gton ">o City ot Wheeling, recommend tho
long adoption of the following:
lion WuRiiEAS, It bus oleasod an Allwise
llsir- Providence to call from our midst our

who esteemod und honorod follow citizon, A.
lend J- Sweeney, late mayor of the city. Tho
ckly community at large feel its loan, doeply

sympathize with Ilia family aud friends
ully iu their aad bereavement. Mr. Sweeney
. |n occupied many places of honor and
hilt) trust, representing his country as Coinlortamissloner to the Vienna Imposition anil
y at served Ills nativo city many tortus as

ap. mayor, and in all ho served tho public
r ut faithfully with honor to himself and
nlv satisfaction to evory one.

iglit Haolmi, That lyctho doath of Mr.
Sweenoy tho city has lost one of its

vor, "i°3t honored ctizena who was warm
mce hearted, energetic and public spirited,
for Who in life was strong in manhood, upwhoand faithful in nil things, afl'ecjlie tionato and dutiful as a husband, fathor

;om- friend, and wo desire to oilor this
ukos tributoof our slncoro rospoct for and
Son- our appreciation of the character of tho
lyor deceased. Wo deplore tho loss to his

family and tho community, and join in
t ho sympathy with tho boroavod.
;|on. Jtetolved, That this tribute to tho
t a worth and momory of him who has
be- K°ne from us bo sproad upon the records

jan- of this Council; that tho city clerk do
(.. 1.L .. 1 1 fnml|.
llilttiQII il tupjr lli)i cut IU IIIO IUUII1T

of tha deemed and that it bo published
in tho city papers.'tee- lietolval, That this Council and tho

love city officials,'as n further mark of rolodyspect do attond the funeral in a body.
,| lUtoked, In further rospoct to tho

.oru "load Ibut this Council do now adjourn.
1'. F. Farkkll,
Frank Grosk,
Jons J. Kf.x.vky,
Edward Kouerthon,

u." 1'. B. Dobbins,
ui|j 11. F. Oai,dwell, Mayor.
tors ^"os';
A Thomas F. Tiioner, City Clork.

J on
n-i v ATTKNI) our Har^ald Salo of rinlirclluH
u

4- thin week. I. <i. DILLON & CO.
o bo
ably "

M'UB Frli'o Annual Cloaranco Salo of

jy q Ladlnn' Finn Shoe*.

159 pairs of E. 0. Burt's Celobrated
} no Finn Iland Turned Button Shoos, odd
tho alzos, rogular $0 shoos, at S3.

{ all 74 pairs Laird, Shobcr & Mitchell's
tnako, $5 and $G shoos at $2 50 nnd $3.

87 pairs Thomas Bolton's $160 Shoes
.' . at S2 25.
ivou 287 pairs of different makoi of flno
bich Shoes from $2 to $5, at oxactly half

prico. L. V. Blond.
)3. U#

ItIG Bargains In UmbrcllnH thin wook.
I. CI. DILLON & CO.

n of 0

Fob! mi:i>ti,0HU8SF.IJ/.On Thursday' mornlnti, March 2.
1,10 18'ji, nt 11 o'clook, Matilda IIimskki.i. Rt\so.nngkkm., wife of Henry M. Huss.'ll, In her 42d

con- year.
way Funeral sorvicos from tho rosldonco of W. I'.
aloe- Holskoll, Kcho Point, Saturday afternoon at
ono 2:30 o'clock. Intormont private. Special
cm- train will loavo WhuollnK Vt Kim Grove
nbor railroad depot ut 2p. m. Friends will please
jeni- not Bend flowerh. 0

on MAUTIK.On Wednesday. March 1.1833, at 2:30
for o'clock, Mrs. Julia A. M.vr.tin.

ildea Funeral from her late rcsldcnco, No. 23
iycs' Tliirtconih street, this (Friday) morning at
wil* 8:30 o'clock. Mats at HL Joseph Cathedral
^ of at 0 o'clock. Interment at ML Calvary

Oqmotory. Frlondaof tho fumliy luvltedto
d ill attend.
itro- KKiJ.KV.At tho rosldonco of his fathor. In
iy Of lkinwood, on Thurtiilav, March 2, 1893. at

12:41 o'clock p. in.. William Kelly, aged 23
yearn, 1 month and 3 daysFuneralat St. John's Church, Hcnwood, Sun*
day, March f», at 10 o'clock it in. Frlonds of
the family Invltpil. *

4K A "RUN DOWN»
nrf,rtVBL and" used-up" feeling Is

1 y the flint warning that
IB your liver isn't doingtookggL work> Andt wltb a

owu Jitter torpid liver and tho
iinpuro blood that folthusJPBk lows It, you're on easy

was1A prey to all sorts of ail..nn|f** monts.
n,!linLg That is tho time to
.a.n(l tako Dr. Pierce's Golden
h"u Medical DiHCovery. A§

tho. an appotiaing. rostorahnstiro tonlo, to repel disease and build up tho
got needed flesh and strength, tliero's nothing to
cun equal it. It rouse* every orgau Into healthj.|mful action, purilles and onrichos the blood,

bracos up tho wholo system, and restores
"J health and vigor.

For ovory uiseaso caused by a disordered
liver or Impure Wood, it is tho only guaranteedromody. If it doesn't benefit or euro, in
every cane, you hnvo your inonoy back.

irik- .mm

*2ri $500 is offered, by tho proprietors of
t to Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, lor an Initodcurnblo caso of Catarrh. Their remedy
3.if perfectly and permanently cures tho
and worst eases.
iks?

v. UNDERTAKING.

J^OUIS BEKTSCllY,
(Formerly of Frew ,fc Bortschy),

<lny FUNERAL DIRECTOR
it to And Artorlal Embnlmor,

,or|. 1110 SUIn Mtfatt. ast SMp.
It so Mis by talophone mi«wcrod 'lay or night,
|UIV fitorotolophonu, raildotioo, OOfl. at<:7

[linn ..

5bdu° alex frew.
1117 Main Streat.

2i #UNDERTHKER,»i 91

ivnr- Ara Pr0Pnr°d 1° conduct burials In a most s.v.«
Isfnntnry iiimltior: till moilorii undertaking ai>11110,|)liiiiici<satii| iino blank mid white fnnorai cardi

root, OouitMieiti mitisirsmthi rii iraatm d
'illi/ Co mill, ''ii'krtf iiiid n (til llttti nt burial ffn 11<

1 it»in to bo promp; coniidorato mid rulUblt)
Calls by tojephniic:b. He*ldoiioc, alsx, Fniiw.Nu» JIT.

o. diofo-No

ORIENTAL RUGS-G. MENDEL \ CO *

TODAY: .

We /will have on exhibition in our
large display window a valuable

Oriental
X a

\\ 1 I y Secured at the time of the TurkoAv Russian war from the palace of Asiz
Pasha, Constantinople, 'the rug is
eiahtv vears old and cost $700.
Our ORIENTAL RUG SALE is now

_ in full blast and a rare opportunity is
^ offered Wheeling people to secure

choice pieces from the Orient at reas
onable prices. Inspection invited.

G.MENDEL&CO, .

1124 MIA.IIT STREET.

SCOTCH MIXED SUITINGS-GEO. E. STIFEL A CO.

QCOTCH MIXED HE, RQIIG'S
OUITINGS. REXOWKED IH3ADY.JUD3

. h .,
'

WRAPPERS
We have secured at a great AND.

tA fKa muniifi/'tnfflr
ddi.iuiwciv IIIC iiiaituiauiuiwi mn jr n A 117VTH

7; pieces lli/i uUuHij
SCOTCH-MIXED Are only to be had at our

OlTITIMno stores. They are noted for
SUITINUb being the best made and best

fitting goods in the market.
That always sold at 2jc per
yard. We offer the entire lot You want a suit or Spring »

this week at Wrap ? Buy it now and get
r the choicest out. Our. wrap

1 0Ca yard ' and Suit DePartment 011 sec"
ond floor is now full of

ALL NEW SPRING STYLES. NEW SPRING GOODS.
m

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.D. GUNDLING & CO.

(iODDIMP. CPACAM nc 1QQQ "
oi niixu wunuwn vi iwcu.

lOOta-^ShirtWaists.

D.Gundling&Co.
Star Clothiers, 34 and 36 Twelfth Street.

BARGAIN TABLES-JOHN FRIEDEL A CO.

SEE BARGAIN TABLES

John Friedel& Co.'s
Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Tete-a-Tete Sets,

Chocolate Pots, Pitchers, Comports, Salads,
Fancy China Plates, Dessert Plates, Bone
Plates, Cake Plates, Tea Cups and Saucers,
China Vases, etc.

SEWINO MACHINE3-EDW. L, ROSE A CO.

Good Sewing Machines
FROM THREE TO FIVE DOLLARS

We have In stock 150 aoad gcconJ-hanJ Smvlnj Machine*,
that ftuist be solil at some price within the ne xt thirty days, us
we vacatc our present salesroom April t.

EITW. L. E.OSI2 <Ss GO.
51 TWELFTH STKEBI.


